Physician Rehabilitation Center Resource List

Assessment and Treatment:
1. American Addiction Centers, Laguna Treatment Hospital  1-888-852-2393
   - California locations are Laguna Beach and San Diego
   https://americanaddictioncenters.org/treatment-centers/laguna-treatment-hospital
   https://americanaddictioncenters.org/treatment-centers/san-diego

2. Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation  1-855-404-3439
   - California locations include Los Angeles, Rancho Mirage (Betty Ford Center), and San Diego
   - Oregon locations include Beaverton and Newberg
   https://www.hazeldenbettyford.org/treatment/models/specialized-programs/health-care-professionals

3. Oceanfront Recovery, Southern California Drug and Alcohol Treatment Center  1-855-204-3415
   - Located in Laguna Beach, CA
   https://oceanfrontrecovery.com/?vt-k=drug%20rehab&gclid=CjwKCAjw3qGDeBRBkEiwAsqeO7k48Y1RUqtXwxZplg8lVbtU0gR7jKAEC7-9_JScRgSa5xNw7IXMW2hoCMM0QAvD_BwE

4. Pacific Assistance Group- California Physician Support and Monitoring Services
   - Northern California 916-480-1277  Sacramento, CA
   - Southern California 310-664-0454  Santa Monica, CA
   http://www.pacificassistancegroup.net/index.html

5. Promises Treatment Centers  1-888-478-1669
   - Professionals Drug Rehab located in Malibu, CA
   https://www.promises.com/locations/malibu/

6. Seasons in Malibu, California  1-866-780-8539
   - Professional and Executive Drug Rehab Treatment Program
   https://seasonsmalibu.com/professionals-program/

Assessment Only:
UC San Diego PACE Program  Physician Assessment and Clinical Education Program  1-619-543-6770
UCSD PACE Program
1899 McKee Street, Ste 100
San Diego, CA 92110
http://www.paceprogram.ucsd.edu/